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College Football Teams Are Hoping the Threatened Strike of Railroad Workers Will Be Averted
RAIL STRIKE WOULD

PUT KIBOSH ON SOME
BIG FOOTBALL FRAYS

Scheduled Inter sectional Battles May Be Canceled if

Walkout Takes Place Gridiron Clash at Phillies"

Park Ruth Batted in 166 Runs in 1921

H KOIIKKT W. MAXWELL.
Sports lillter Kvfnln I'nhllr Idirr

all of the big Kastern oeIIpro adopted n bread miiule.. ,,! in

nrrnnuinB the 1U21 foetbnll schedules mid Included en or mere

jennies the gridiron sport rereive.1 n blj boost. instead of confining

their battlcR te scctiennl tilts, ns bus been the ease In the pn-t-
, every one vvn

invited te come out here nnd hw wli.it they mid. Team-- i were brought from

the Went nnd the Seuth, principally the lntter. The gnme hoi nine mere popular
and there was n chance te cempnre the lending elevens In nil sections.

It wni fiRiired thnt In these days of rnpid transit nnd limited railroad
trains teams reuld travel a thousand miles or mere without feeling any 111

rffectfl from the jeurnev. In ether word the teams out West and In the

Seuth were just ns clee as tlie-- r up in New England when it came t. traveling.
Harvard scheduled Indiana. I'.curciu and ('nitre Celleges: Yale booked

North Carolina and Maryland: Princeton tnk m Chicaji. : Penn invited Vir-

ginia Military Institute te come here ter n same; Pittsburgh "clicdtiled e

contest with Nebraska; Dartmouth with TenueM.ce: th- - Army uith Notre
Dame, nnd Itut?ers with Notre Dame

Seme of thee games hne been plnve.l. but a majority are vet te come
Therefore, with the big railroad trlke looming lti the offing, what Is te become

of these games'' If the mad" suspend business n let of athletes will be left
high nnd dry, all dressed up with no place te pl.i

As the strike is expected te -- tart en October HO. the travelers en October
20 have a swell chance te be stranded. On that day Centre plays Harvard at
Cambridge and devrgiii Te. h meets Penn State en tin Pole ('.round-- . Virginia
will be at Princeton and Washington nnd Jeffersen at Sjrn. n-- e. It is doubtful
If these games will be earn eled if the strike i livlnred. Inutile the tuinis can
leave for home en the night of the '2'Mh and the through trains will complete

their run before knocking off work.
However, it will be different en Net ember .", Nebraska cannot pnsxililj

make the trip from Lincoln te Pltfbmgh and Notre Dame will Mud it difficult

te reach West Point. Maryland can reach New Haven by beat, and this game
seems te be the only one which can be called certain. The following week
Dartmouth can get te New Yerk te meet Penn and the Navy and Penn State
can meter te Philadelphia

The big games will net be affected. Yale Hurvanl i nd Princeton are in

the same neighborhood anil a let of students knew hew te run their own ear- -

rf'7' (Ac bia thxnti te he remidricil is th' tiifcrtccip ennl lehcditle.

If that geei Jioexr Ixrnuti of 'A( tlnkr. nmr m( rcitina game iriM

be misted. Here's hepinu thire won't or any strike.

Independent Football Season Opens en Saturday
CONWAY takes pleasure in announcing that his gre.it nggregiilie" of

LEO warriors will make its debut, take pu in.nal bow and other-

wise open the independent football season at the Phils' park next Saturday
afternoon. Mr Conway also announces in bis niedet quiet manner thnt his

team, which Is known a- - the 1 nien A A or Philadelphia Quakers or some-
thing' like thnt, will men tin gieattst best teughct. ml- tight ins team In

the State of Pennsylvania nnd the game w.ll be well worth seeing.

Shenandoah, champions of the coal tegien. will mx wifn the Quakers.
and if the play anywhere nenr the '.inn displayed last year n real
battle is In prospect And. aee rding te advance dope, they have one of these
old-tim- e team".

Jee Sepauler the intrepid manager of the coal miners, has taken his
pen In hand and dnhei oil the following

"Shenandoah. P.- 1- gridiron chumpinn of me nnthrn'lte region, ev.p(., ts
te retain the title this year with a team that . mted evn Miiinger limn last
year's. Se far tin ea-e- n tin team ha- - ieied l!Hi point- - m tluee games,

Fifty ugam-- t Ueading. 11 agaiu-- t I'reelund and 45 acamst Lam as-

ter. The team has net been -- eered en . far The e'llv team te -- core en

Shenandoah in two vears was e in . game lu- -t unr
"The team's schedule for tin- pn ent -- easin fellow- - At home Octebei

15 with Mount Carinel : 1'nien A A I'lulnde'nl.iii Hall Park. October -- U .

GUbcrten at Cressona Park. O. tuber '' Cnaitla'e at I.an-fet- d. November 11

"Hush is considered tile fastest fiillb.uk .n the coal region-- : Crltls at
helfback is a former i rlversitv of (Jeorgetewn star: Denuvan. the veteran
halfback, is a great line plunger. Mem- - nln- - at quartet, with Heheniek.
Toomey and Sta-Uel- "i ns utility men. The line average lO pounds, nnd

and strong
"Kutsko, the liuskv quarter, is known throughout the nylon as the slllOti

Beauty. Sanders and Cousin play the ether tuekle positions, while 'fiddle'
Hayes", the well-kne- n boxer, piny- - at guard Lukas. a brother of Jehn
Lukas' halfback en the I' of P team, and Hans .ire th" ether guards.

peult ion is well taken care of hv Sunlei-- . Shepp e and Syinbal, and
the ends bv Angy and Yiuluskv

has a ijitnt iiann ' players alia, and will live aim mm a

hard battle With mm hhr l)iisait, Hull Law. Clarence link.
Jee Xpitnnu. hud Wiay. Siccdc Younystrem, Leu little. Johnny
Scott. Sum Webb. JehnMeLnughUn, Stan f'ejall ami Captain Hume
Millet in the Jim up it dorm' t leek if any position could be im-

proved upon.

Rutli i'.s. Landix
-- tnge is n. -- ei fei the final icrei, i m the Uutli e- - l.andi- - ipurrel.

THE from whne we are itiing n 'enk- - i .t the .ledge would win the
decision en point prim i'ialli legal The P.nh. N playitip with his all--ta-

and the .Judge - leading lav- - '11 ear old puhlie - anxious'.
awaiting n ruling anil when the -- uspen-. i almost at the breaking point the
big news will be di-li- out

While xv e an- - net given in predu H"ie we would UU te venture a guess

that Kuth will get all that - coming te bun and perlmp- - mere It Is toe

geed an opportune te net leek and with a man of Uambine'- - standing openly

violating the alie and te'.llng the high eommi-sien- er of the game where te

get off, Mr Lnndis is all et te sock the home-ru- n king for the long ceuiu

Then after the decision lin- - been bunded down, the mutter can be threshed
out and ami'nblj adjusted before the -- pring training trips begin. The best

time te have trouble - in the winter when the players are deiiij? nothing
Hut the Pube will have mimv supporters, and tht is net strange or

unusual. He is in a cln-- - bv h.msif in the national game nnd the flgure-prev- e,

it. Avoiding t Krnie l.anigan 'h- - bgge- - filbert. Uutli created a new

batting in iiinsrecord in ,,.,,, ,

T'nable te beat bis wnlkin' renml m year surpassed
all previous marks bv batting in P.ti run- - ter tiin innKees. ",i mere uinn n

lreve in the previous -- easen He - '.red himst.f W times nnd sundry ether
persons, Iteger 1'eckinpaugri pieiiamy eiun.-- i. iui um
uu ,,,1,1 -- cut home 1." .eiinteis ..n bits nnd 11

the lntter being
St,
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The World Series
outs, three

men

lias neen

bagge.s

ceunteis

.s

single- - wen- - for -'- .md Ins triples ter li the

seceml at Detroit M.n M Itutli showed thnt lie nor
for then tripled ngiiin-- i llewnnl hbmkw. et llgeis.

scored Schnng. Harper Ileth
Anether three-bagge- r nist wide a- - thni elitn.ned Dnve Keefe.

the Atb'eties. in the ninth in Phil .de plun Sntu-di- n SeptemU-- r 10

The Yankees the i at thai tune were Mnvs Mil' nnd Peckinpnugh
Coming up again m the same round, Uutli singled against Yeung Freeman.

Kalnmaroe. batted ball hitting and retiring the side

unateinlcnlh nnd automatically nine runs had been
doubles for 10 inn- - his Infield for & nnd fliex

the outfield for 'i Once was pas-- e, with the full bv Davenport.
,11. t... Tiii-r- .oiik'.e miles ineiins...,... tn

greatest

triples, infield outs.
Against Detroit, turles singles.
Aenlnst WnHhlnBtnii. runs. singles, doubles.

Itlplea, Infield 1 sacrifice tiles,
Agnlnft Leuis, home

sacrifice

en of

Tills

1.
2(1 run- -, 21 I.

On 1,1; ,1; 2.
1.

2.1 On triples, infield

cats, snrrlfiec 1
IV 22 home runs, 1(1; 3: triples. doubles.

1.

,1

Against Chicago. runs, inneiit .. , triples, j. ueu-- -

blcH, S; singles, 2.
Agninst Cleveland, On home runs, 15. singles, deu- -

I0!l. bu Campait

O'DOWD-GIBBON- S BOUT OFF contest October 25 us
'result of Governer Hubert
son's decision that the bout vle- -

tlexlng Officials 'ate the Stnte
Governer's Decision I''" fiht te besn held

reiiunmu Wieh Itn. was transferred m
Tubft, Ohla.. O-- l r Kaa efflp,,, had r--

Oil 'ct ("nb hf.v- - nban i,,.,,. the premnteis te

O'Uevvil'MlU lubbeiis
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OR HARD GAMES

Princeton Lead3 Harvard and
Yale in Open Style of

Play, Says Strubing

ELIS' VERSATILE ATTACK

Ily .ICK STUflUNfi
former Princeton Qimrttrbiirk

With n little ever two weeks until
the first big game en their scheduler,
the "Pig Three" are beginning te tnlte
en dellnlte form. Yule Is the only one
of the trio that has net bud a really

game, but the prowess the Ulue
has shown makes Haivnrd and Piltico-te- n

rcnllrc that it will be a very dlf-feic-

--ort ten m from New Haven
tint, year than In the last two years,

Swirtinir with a wealth mate-- l

al te upon .lenes has de eloped

a ersatilc attack this year, which
euntliini; from the center te the

sk O'llearu. Aldrlch and .lordeti are
three stars in the bnekfiebl and they all
are capable am uut. This adds
tii.iteri.iMv te Ir value account

rile lpnls

the threat Put by tar me me-- i mi

iiett.iiit lmiirevemeiit - th
the -- tandnnl of football iiu'm''""
The h trnm of the two
were net a' keen and alert as
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WLNONAH I A

SPEEDYELEVEN

Coach Baker's Aggregation,
After Two Games, Is Unde-

feated This Season

TO MEET WEST CATHOLIC

PAl'I, PKKP
I'oetbitll. Wenonah Militnn

demv. the midst of another
ees-f- ul -- easen. Te date, the team ha-- I
liM-- all expectations, plea-ln- g

jeerv attending the lustitiuieu In
fait. nheni'UT the gridiron subject
tneiiiien.sl. veiy gray-cla- d cadet within
he.. distance Millie., -- weet -- Inile
and happy possible

Se far thi- - season the Cauet- -
fail. meet with defeat Twe

played, and while
were terlcs, was The ether

ended scoreless tie.
The game of the sea-e- n

Itridgcten Schoel Tin
P.ri.lgeten nam wns fairly strong, but
net llnlshitl enough the big
Weuniinh backs

the Pennington
Schoel last Saturduy. Pennington.

uisidere.l one the strongest tcama
.ler-- e was piiked the

tni;A home the nitren
lb., k nanui. w

w w Cadets nut a wemlei-f- u
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ilun .ted pa- -. ';''" gregntien sate. True, the Soldiers duln
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, fonnatleti- - Ml thing like that, but did
pl.is based eitbe, j,,.I)ningten both teams

tien hiding tin- - runner. claiming have the best feet- -

I'm- - Plav 'bull ability, the Wenonah
that their was theKuderPrinceton the
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Varsity Easy

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

flTL TLTi

Trzrr ucw

"

Intercollegiate
Meet May Be Held Here

indoor nnd
the Intercelleginte Association
Amnteur Athletes of America, which
hns held since before Amer-
ica's the World War, may
be revived next date
for the March

Four in the mining for
the nttrr.ctien. They New Yerk,
Pbi'adelphin, Posten and Ititffale.

four localities being carefully
considered by the officials,
report their decision the
meeting the C. A. A.

th" of the games coming
this planned conduct

them the lie Palace. sim-

ilar plan under
event Hosten receive- - thr

meet.

ATiVE SON NOW

AUSTRALIA CHAMP

nlmest

Antipodean confirmed the
l.repmt that Kauffman, full- -

Boxer, Had Ups Downs ,ia.k. lest for -- easen owing

Before Winning Title

ONCE K.
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,...,...ii .,
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STATE HAS TWO HARD
BA TTLES THIS MONTH

Facing Harvard en Saturday and Georgia Tech tha
Following Week Are No Easy Tests for Any

Cellejge Football Team

KICK

KncliiK Morning
Face te the golden morning,

Loek to the rising sun;
Fer the night is black and the twilight

truck
Is dark where the shadows run;

Face te the highway leading
On te the dawn and dew,

Back from the night te the morning's
light

ll'Acrc the white of the world breaks
through.

Face te the silver morning.
We've turned te tha night toe

There's light the hill and a hurt te
kill

With the turn of a morning sun;
Face te the highway leading

On to dawn and dew;
Hack from the dark te the song of

lark
Where the white of the world breaks

through.

UIOUND gained In football Is never
H decisive fncter. 'Pittsburgh out-rush-

Lafayette badly, If the proffered
statistics are correct, but Lafayette
wen. And last fall Georgia Tech out-rush-

Pittsburgh badly but Pitts-
burgh wen.

is far mere luck in the new
than the old. Which takes It

further away from pure, undcfilcd
equity, gets It closer te life.

rnHEItfi can be no eliminating the
JL turn of luck. In spite of drab echoes
from the Inner bnll, raw ciinncc is etten
a factor. It lifted many
Incompetent te the top nnd hns rolled
back many a worthy soul.

Saturday's Kelk-al- l

STATE and Harvaid, or
and Penn Stnte (you can take

n running nt your choice), will
be the main Eastern football feature en
Sattirdnv. Chicago puts forward
n Kurnrlse.

We haven't the vital .statistics
tin of our (iinverlng linfgers. tnit

the circumstance
nectcd ense neither Harvard they'll
nor dropped game In here."
some years.

llntli have bunked systems te1

build en. and both have talented ma-

terial te see thnt the football is car-

ried up nnd the field at stated In- -

Beets and Saddle

The Chrncotetigufl Handicap, the

feature at Laurel today. giveB Ily- -

gene Days the lie likes, and he
fest address

Ilcglstrnr should held the safe

n ever the

tthe
nine Ad- -

Ilnlineshnrir .Klr.l Knillnn Mone
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..nil
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f

limit.
Explosive.
seventli P. Cnmefliier,

At Leuisville: -- Abadiine,
Gev'ner; Evening

Stories, Prether Jehn. Lieutenant
, Petite ;

Tbnren. Dartmoor. Pothera-tie- n

; Fisher. Omnipotent,
15111 Coe ; Humphrey ,

Hndie; Dltie Carrell,
tlve wear Impound Z'ZlkZ lA'-- U'"

Gennautewn

and

and

and
.dman

14,

f

big
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the
the

THERE

but
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PENN

Already lnnkfeid adherents are i.ii : race -- nees
of the games Helme.sburc "." nayenne;

jackets

loom- -

'.'3.

iI

I

I B

1

en

an

race

Aiapuhee, Wynnewood; fourth

Lady Zeus, Maggie Murphy. Split
Grass;

Lehigh Regulars Shifted
Ilithlrlirm rr,., Conch

n substitutions J..,,
wh'ch n

the race WashliiKten

t
n

and Georgia Tech week, hasn't at.October a nn casy-gein- ir n,n.iFer Tceh Inst
t n Prlnccten-ccrta- lnly Btren!any ether Eastern team etclose of the campaign.
A Forecasts
XTALE Army en Sat.J-- unlay Princeton fiheuldChlcoge. Out West, Michigan lssure te run a
OKOinst State. Chicago deSleek te be ae Btreng as Michiganor V iHcensln. who nt present

favorites. "
Zuppke, always te be figured inrunning, fnccB a alBnment '

In Htepplng Wisconsin, and thlBeentutd feature the conference Bchcdul.for the day.
Wisconsin Is a slight edge, butZuppke is never te be ovejeoked.

One, Main Carnival
mHEHE will no game en any

gridiron the meeting of Pitts,
nnd Syracuse.

Syracuse has another great machine '

of nnd power. ,

there Is nothing about Glen
Warner's Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh wns beaten by the
powerful Lafayette but for nil
that is n factor te be given co-
nsideration DavlcB in il.cost.

who select Rpectncle an
afternoon's thrill will make no mistake,

Geat- -
,

A in my brawny
A hcelprint in bunkered
Six lustg swipes. Oh I
Te the an '

117HIOH reminds us of somethlng.
"V Lnrdner, ever nt Englewoerl

bad found his in n egnlnn
the of a steep He took U '
hifcty whacks nt it with n beavv nil.llv .

like a and the kept
' tllp pepping into the At

, as we t(,H moment Tiny Maxwell stepped ue
'

recall nnd cen-n- m w,ispered hearsely:
with the i threc mere thin

Penn State has

wel

down

hlsh

the

"If he tnkn
he's werklnr

TF PRINCETON Harvard fall te
- break tie this fall we

lecemmend an period, with gun
cotton or dynamite permitted

Penn facing Harvard this Covvrieht, test. All riehts rescntd

route
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Football Games Wanted

The De Sales eleven, composed of
.I gridders. Is without games

for Sunday. 23, November
0. desiring games en these dated

eutlnst Bln7.es en n track. .1. E. Mnhcr. 5330 Dc Lnecer
sircei.

for the short enu et tne purse. Thp Rtnr dcvcni bMte
Horses wen piuccu in eiuer me. ,u te ti victor; Merkl

First Seletn, Miles S., Cenimniider A. C. of Conshehockcn. has several
ti uecnn.l Ticket of Leave open (lnirs en its schedule and Is nn.

Vim naturally elated ever the Steeplechase) Musty, Sebrlgiule, xieus te meet teams in its class
showing made aL'ilin-- t
Manager Swarlz will have services 'u'e-si- .. llfth .lean Itul- - Phoenixville
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..- - ""in. no A,iiirsuaii street,.,ni '

Owing te a misunderstanding
Laurel A C, a ISfi-peun- d eleven In

without home grounds nnd mtiRt
travel In the future. Anv tenni de-

siring games with this eleven write
Davis, C01 West Meyamcnsing ave-

nue.

The Marathon Football Team ave-
raging I4f pounds, is without Sunday
games away nnd Is willing te play
team weight offering a reasonable
guarantee. Write W. Wharten, 3302
Itluiwn stieet, Holmesburg

The St. Mary's eleven, of AVilmmg- -

uud I'ninn Odds can be secured en j Gealer. Grav Gables, Whisk ; third ' Ien, Pel., is without n gnme tint.

A
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n
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he

be

one
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any
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for
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nre

Mnturuiiy, because et a centllct in scara
ule and is anxious te get n game with
any first-clas- s gridiron team In tint.
city or vicinity.

Any team wishing u game from the

Delaware team are asked te cniniiiucatr
with .1. P. O'Kane, 301 West Thirty-thir- d

street, Wilmington, Del.

Anre A. A., n 1 football eievcii.
hea rtnteii open for tcumn of the snnn, vvellht
T IleylB, 110H Htate strfet

THE BIG SALE
IS NOW ON

MOST EXTRAORDINARY VALUES EVER OFFERED
n

250,000 Lord Baltimeres
Manufacturer forced to sell at less than cost to produce. This
brand has had a successful sale with us at close te twice our
present prices.

3.25 Bex of 50
"Favorita," Big Pcrfectes, 2 for 25c Size

LARGE INVINCIBLE 25 in a Bex $1-&-
S

10c Size "STRAIGHT'S" '2 40 Bex 50

GIVF. US A TRIAL ORDhR. WE REFUND IF NOT SATISFACTORY

BLAZING THE TRAIL TO LOWER PRICES

PARCEL POST PREPAW

HOLT CIGAR CO.
NetSly 14-1- 6 SO. BrOad St. Square wit

r. iienng" vnm Yaaturaay until 11 o'clock. Dell Phene, Spruce

i


